2004-2005 Annual Work Plan
September 1, 2004 - August 31, 2005

Chair: Charles Sheppard
Submission Contact (name and email): Hank Cothran, commdev@ufl.edu

Develop Economic Diversity CECP Module

Responsibility: Mike Woods and ED Team
Goal Date: August 31, 2005
Completion Date:

Develop Natural Resources CECP Module

Responsibility: George Smith and NR Team
Goal Date: August 31, 2005
Completion Date:

Develop Leadership & Civic Engagement CECP Module

Responsibility: Brian Calhoun and Leadership Team
Goal Date: August 31, 2005
Completion Date:

Develop Decision Making CECP Module

Responsibility: Deborah Tootle and Decision Making Team
Goal Date: August 31, 2005
Completion Date:

Develop Community Services CECP Module

Responsibility: Ed Jones and Community Services Team
Goal Date: August 31, 2005
Completion Date:

Develop Content Outline for Certification Program

Responsibility: Deborah Tootle and Certification Team
Goal Date: January 31, 2005
Completion Date:
Deliver Economic Diversity Training

Responsibility: Mike Woods and planning team
Goal Date: May 31, 2005
Completion Date: